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. I New Goods 
Low PricesI

. »1
II n

Call and inspect 
our Bargain 

Counters.

5c, 10c, 15c and 20c 
Bargain Counters.

Shirt Waists to close out. 
Linen Suits and Linen Skirts

Hampton Bros
WEEKLY EUCENE CUARD BIG FIRE AT GRANTS PasS.

;aMPBELL BROS., Publisher»
A Loss of About ¿50,000 Entailed 

Yesterday.
rVICS-lMt «ide of Willamette »treet. be

tween Seventh and Eighth streets

TERMS of SUBSCRIPTION.
„Y-, ...................................................... »2-i»Ä...................................................... i-“
w Month»........................................................ ®0

dvetbng rata» ".vie known on application 
dun?« buninaw letters to THK GUA1LD, 
Eocene, OngoB»

• L WHITSON,
1 DENTIST.
»vin< purchased the office and fixtures of 
th« Ute ileceaeed W V Henderson, I am 
now prejwrcl to do anything in the line of 
Dentistry in the above «aid office.
rt’rovn and bridge work a specialty.

S LUCKEY,

DIALER IM

lock,, Watches, Chains, Jew
elry, Etc.
rt..-painn^ ;i |>tly dons.
r\ll wet s-vrantod.

I C WOODCOCK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Mes-One half block north of 
Wr,

Cbrim

Elouib, OiUKrtm.

L. CHESHIRE, IL D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
r.iWMi ldg.

Eugene, Oregon.

W BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
See—Upstair» in Chrisman Block. 
’Haw»: 91> 11 a m;12 to 3, 6 to 9 p m.

OUÏS E. BEAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

I'0*” * bank building. Room
5[Kisl attention given to land and mining 

tt-n.

Fusene, Oregon.

ANE COUNTY BANK
- OF—

EUGENE, OREGON.

;
W
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Was Laying Behind 
Log in Unfreqneted 

Place

Corn Now Falling

4

REGULARS WILL BE THERE

S.venth Baireiy, U S A, Will At- 
teodthe Albany Encampment.

I

A GOOD SELECTION NEW MINING COMPANY.

Organized in Cot valli» to Operate 
in Bohemia.

THE McKENZÎE ROAD.
I

a

Johnstown Again.
Specie to to« Guard.

Johnstown, July 15.--An
other fatal mine accident oc
curred here this morning. 
Four men were instantly 
killed and several others se
verely injured by the prema
ture explosion of a dynamite 
blast.

Grants Pass, Or, July 15.-A fire 
which is believed to have bad its 
origin ’n a defective flue in the hotel 
yea’erday afternoon deetroyed »50,(00 
worth of property here. A soutbw.-t 
wiud that was blowing a gaie seatt r- 
Ing tbe embers over all parts ot t ie 
city and made It practiced/ Impoeelt le 
for tbe firemen to keep the tlxas- 
under oontri 1. The tire wa« a most re- 
tnarkal 1-one in tha it did not ewe-p 
everything as It went but skipped here 
and there, making the situation ail t >s

I more dlfficnlt for Ihe firemen and I ie 
! citizen», who fouuht beioic«Ty to qu 11 
the destructive flames’. Nearly all of 
the residence* and buildings burn-d 
were Insured for otit-half or two-thirds 
of their value.

INDIVIDUAL LOSSES.

City Hotel........................................... »2,6)0
Jrsnts Pa«s Brewery................. 12,5 0
Bartlett grocery............................ 1,000
Boutin rn Pacific «bops and

woodyard................................... 10,(00
A Lemke, reeidet ce................... 1 500
G Kutchell», retddenoe................. 1,260
L Heberle, tesidenoe................. 2,500
R O McCroskey, residence......... 2,000
Colonial Lodging Ho iee........... 4,(03
Baptist chat ch.........................  3,5u0
Other »mall residence»................ 2,000

This 1» the second diea«trous fire In 
Grant* Pers during the last few week», 
tbe big planing mills aod adjoining 
bmldiug» ha5 i tg burned reoentiy.

Bears Rule Today.

Chicago, July 15.--By the 
united action of the bears on 
the board of trade today the 
price of corn was forced <1 
15 cents per bushel.

King Edward Out.

London, July 15. — His 
Majesty King Edward VII 
continues to improve in sat
isfactory manner. This morn
ing be went aboard the royal 
yacht.

own

GrbatCestral.—Yesterday’s Port
land Journal: Thi» aftern iou the' 
Great Central Land (Jo filed its articles 
of incorporation for »25,000. It 1» a ! 
sister organ'zatlon to the Gieat Central 
Railroad Co and s- veral otbet com
panies in this Mmily of c rporations. 
It will have charge of the lands btl iDg- 
log to tbe Great Central.

Tracy’s Report Confirmed.
Special to the Gcard.

Seattle, July 15.— The 
dead body of David Merrill, 
one of the escaped Oregon 
convicts, has been found. 
The discovery was made this 
morning by Mrs Wagoner 
and her young son, while 
picking blackberries. It was 
near an unfrequented road 
through the timber, about 
four miles southeast of Che
halis. The corpse was laying 
behind a log, and upon ex
amination two bullet holes 
were found, one in the back 
and one in the left wrist.

Sheriff Cndihee and his 
posse pre not pursuing Tracy 
today, but it is believed they 
are laying a plan by which 
they expect to get their man 
by strategy. While the party 
is resting about fifty Muckles
hoot Indians are hunting the 
outlaw in the reservation 
jungle.

tataklithsa iR issi. Oldest •»ak Is tks Cssaty. , 

•wa1 Bunking buunsu inali brandi« 

if mue lad m lamble terms.
A. G. HOVEY,President 
L u HUL1N. Cashier.
R.H. HOVEY, AartCaahieH

When in Eugene remem
ber that the old courthouse, 
just back of tho new court
house, has been refitted foi 
a lodging house. |

Good rooms with entirely 
new bedding and furniture. 
A very quiet place, yet near 
the business part of town.

Ed Howe, who formerly 
conducted the Ninth Street 
restaurant to the entire satis
faction of the farmers, is ig 
charge of the new lodginn 
house.

—-a

-FIRST------

Of Fugen».

«'d 
Ojr»lUg

The two rvgiute is and trie separate 
battalion of the Oregon National 
Gua>da wi 1 go into camp at Albany 

i Tburaday, aud w th them will be tbe 
I Seventh Battery of the United Blate» | 
Artillery, »tatioued at Vai c user, fhe 
preeeoce of i h- battery was requested 
by Governor Geer, who through Ad- 
lutant-Geoeral Gautsubeiu, sent sn 
applloaUou to the Htcretaiy of War,) 
»«king thrt ths r«gu ar» be all-aed tui 
portioipata it» the pracnoe, if no < g- 
.euse wad be 4ie«d the s.-ke. The 
matter wa» referred toGeteral Ran
dal), commanding the Department of 
tbe Columbia, aud M»j >r Evans, As
sistant Adjiitaui-General, auuounoed 
yteterdsy that tbe application had 
t*eu granted. The battery Dumber» 
1J0 m n, 120 horxee, »lx guue, six 
caiseoua and about lour wagoua. It 
will maroti to aud from the place of 
euoampoieut aud a great deal or benefit 
to tbe National Guards 1» expected 
from Itsc -»peratloti In the drill».

WILL ALSO OlAACt ATMltTICA

STRIKE AT ROSEBURG.

Laborers on Street Improvement 
Ask for Higher Wages.

R08KBURO, July 14.-Saturday after
noon the grievance committeeot Labor 
Union No 9952, of thia city, presented 
9 J Blnktly, who has the ooh tract for 
improving the street», and upn hie 
refusal t > meet their uetuands, a s.rlke 
was tied a red. Mr Blakely «ays that 
before (akin. the oou tract tie luvextl. 
gated the cost of labor, and made bis 
bid acooroingly, aud that these men 
were employed at the 
learned rale ol pay which 
willing to accept. Under 
-cale of wage« now being 
furnielntig teams are paid 
Ihe fnremeu, tlulHher« 
laborers are paid at llie 
per day of ID hour». 
pre«eul writing calle for

Tb'*e lurui,tiuig teams io be paid al 
the rate of H per day for tbemstlvea 
aud team», eight hours to oonatitiite a 
day’s work ; those em, loyed a« tiuish- 
ere, »2.5 1 ;>er day fur eight hours; that 
UL-lureman be p»id »3 per day for 

eight hour»; that all common laborers 
ue paid >2 per day fur e gkt hours.

Mr Blakely says the toreet improve
ment woik will be pushed light along, 
aud completed accordlug to cuutract. 
There la no expressed public interest 
using laken in the stilke, although 
the matter Is the ucoaslon of 
comment among the citizens

previously 
they were 
the preseti' 
paid meu 

*8.per day.
mid common 
rate ot 11.75 
Tile »osle at 
the following :

22 CENTS FOR HOPS.

•orne

That Price Offered al North 
Yakima.

Norih Yakima, Wash, July 16.— 
Off re of 22 cents a pound were made 
for Yakima hope Saturday, by local 
agents of foreign buyers. This baa 
oauwd a general sensation In hop 
circle», and the growers are elated. 
The price la highest ever offered since 
the early days, wbeu hope sold hsre 
for |1.20 a pound. At the figures now 
quoted, there will be an iuoome of 
nearly >1,009,000 for bops In Yakima 
Valley this year, and at leant 100 grow
ers will make a profit of »2>*) an acre.

Road Money.—At a special meeting 
of the oounty commloeioners’ court 
yesterday afternoon at which the ad- 
verti-iement for blds for Improving the 
McKenzie road was ordered published, 
the following order wa* made: "Il 
appeerluz to the court from the report 
of the county treasurer that there la a 
onnrlderable amount of money In the 
road fut <1 and »aid ¡money can better 
be ueed in the general fund, It Is there
fore ordered that the oounty treasurer 
be and he ie hereby dirreted tn trans
fer said money in said road fund to the 
genera' fund of Lane county."

Born —At Cottage Grove, July 12, 
1902, to Mr sod Mrs O O MtCiellsn, a 
daughter.

WHITE GOODS SALE
IT’Ç ON Two days gone and 

half the goods sold.

White Everything Going whitc-

PALESTINE POINTERS.

Jltle Damage Done to Hay by 
the Rain.

Cash Capitel SSO OOO 
•00,000

Eugene, Oregon.

Swisses. 
Piques, 
Parasols. 
Shirtwaists, 
Lisle Gloves

Lawns.
Mat res. 
Talle Linens. 
Underwear, 
Kid Gloves.

Organdie, 
Emb. Nanaook, 
Emb. Remnants, 
Bed Spreads, 
Corsets.

A RANK IN.» BUSINESS 
fr. „ °« tvaa enable tern». digbt

1 Pr<*

•m. * =*** « «-*“■
««toNated to a. «<U ««Mw

|»ÏÏS* .

EvervtbiDg in white must leave our shelves by 
Saturday night. It's

OFF SATURDAY NIGHT.

FRANK DUNN.

Hally uoard July 15
Io regard to the new term of the 

'K.utbvrn Oregon Normal HchnAI the 
Ashland Tidings of yesterday baa the 
following to my:

“Chas A Redmond, of Eugene, the 
famous athlete of Eugeue, will organ
ise the athletics io such a manner aa to 
bring grace, health and strength to 
the Individual student aud suable rep- 
reeentatlvee of the student body to 
combine skill wi h strength in what
ever at h let Io oouteet» they may en
gage."

It Is »1*1 uodsratood hero that Mr 
Rednioud has been offered the chair 
of eonomlm and history of that lua'ltu- 
tion and that be will accept the asms 
although the fact has not yst been 
officially announced. If such Is ths 
case the executive board of that Institu
tion has made no mistake lu selecting 
Mr R-dmoud for such a position. 
Mr Redmond has lived 
during his three years at the Univer. 
atty and 1s known a» a gentleman, stu
dent and athlete. He was graduated 
thia year with highest honors and his 
Instructors »|>eak of him as one of the 
beet students ever in their cla-»«w. 
Daring bls college course he has Loen a 
very popular student, having been 
manager of the'01 football team and 
oaptaln of the track legal In 1901; 
trainer In 1902 He was also a leader 
in many other student enterprises. 
Mr Redmond 1» 26 years < Id and 1 Is 
home Is at McMinnville.

In Eugene

HOURS OE ENCAMPMENT.

Soldier Boys Will Be Held Pretty 
Close Into Camp.

Special to the Guar*
Chow, July 16.—Our farmers are 

much relieved to And but little hav ' 
damaged by the rain. Haymaking 
and hauling are seen on every hone.

Last Wednesday as Mr Henry Tripp 
was returning from Eugene be wan 
thrown from hie bore* which eacapezj, 
-catterlng ihe goods which were fast
ened to the saddle aud play log all aorta 
of pranks with Its be»b in Its mad 
career. At last account It and the sad
dle were still unfouad.

Last Friday Dr Cairoady was called 
to attend Dr Blay back »ho was taken 
sick at the home of J A J Crow.

Mias lvah Fmlth, of Hale, la th* 
guest of her elstor, Mrs A J Kraal.

Mies Ide Locke hae returned to Cor
vallis arv-om pen led by h-r aunt, Mr« 
A J Wood, wl«o will spend some time 
visiting frHud».

MrsLInod'i Overton and daughter, 
Helene, of Rowland, Or. who have 
beeu spending some weeks vi»tlli ir 
friend« and relatives in ibis vicinity, 
have returned home.

There is to be a picnic at Crow, Hat- 
order, July 16, si»»n by the baud 
boys. Owing to the rain they ooald 
or t carry o»t their program on the 
Fourth.

At the oounty clerk'« office In Cor
vallis, The Grot Kaotorn Mining Com
pany baa filed articles of luoorporatloo. 
The Incorporators are Horace Lilly, T 
H Wellsher, August W Flecher, W W 
Calkins, George Lll'y, A K Milner 
and Lewis Hartley. T'becapital stock 
1« »1,260,non, divided into 1,360,00) 
• hares at »1 eaoh. Niue huudro.1 
thousand share« ae to bs Imu«h1 to the 
incorporation, to be paid for in full by 
deed to «aid loaorporailon of iwrtaiu 
rnluea owu««d by the Incorporators In 
proportion to the value agreed upon 
by the said Incorporators. The re
maining 360,000»haras are to b« held 
as traa«ury stock and are to tie sold 
under the direction of the b >ard of dl- 
rectors, and the proceed» thereof are to 
be need In the proeecullon of the bu«i- 
lie«a of tbs oortxiratlou. The principal 
office h to be at Oorvaills, Oregon. The 
duration of the Incorporation la to be 
indefinite.

The enterprlee, businsaa aud occupa
tion iu which the corporation le to en
gage, le the purchasing, ownlug, leas
ing, working, operating, buying and 
Belling for profit, mines and mineral 
claims In Oregon. Also the construc
tion, purchasing, leasing and o|x»ratlon 
of water ditches and quarts mill«, and 
doing any and other thing uetwesary 
or convenient to ttie suixieasful prose
cution of ths work of mlnltig. The 
oompeny ownes mines In the Bohemia 
dlstrlo*.

Following Is the order of the day for 
tlieO N encampment which beglue 
nt Albany Thursday : 
First call for reveille.............
Reyelll;«....................................
Assembly for roll oall Imme

diately after reveille.
Blok call...................................
Drill call..................................
Assembly for roll oall and 

formalin».............................
H able oall...............................
Recall from drill.....................
Meas oall........................ ... .......
Assembly.................................
Guard mounting....................
Assembly for formation of de

tails........................................
Adjutant’s oall........................
Drill oall...................................
Assembly for roll oall and 

formation.............................
Recall from drill.....................
M eeS cal I.... •••• ...
Axaemblyl...... ..........................
Officers’ call............................
First sergeants’ oall ..........
Stable call................................
Mesa call..................................
Assembly............ ....................
First osil for parade 36 mln

................................utes before sunset 
Assembly, roll ceil aud for-

......mat Ion, 30 minutes before suneel 
Adjutants' call f< r formation

ot battalions, 20 minute» ba fore eu ose* 
Adjuiauta* call for formation

of regiment, 10 minutes before sunset 
First call for retreat, 15 mln*

...............................utee before
Assembly for roll call and for

mation (if there be no dreae 
pared»), 10 minutas before

Retreat *•••■ .. — .•<•••
Call for quartern..................... 9:46
First oall for tattoo............... 9:50
Tattoo...................................... 10:00
Tape........... .............................. 10:20
First call for church, Hunday,
JuiyJO........................................10:30 a
Church cal'............................10:40 a

JHlK u ri SlK KB-F|.X<TBD.-A 
telegram was received here this morn
ing ennounelnt that Jake Kaeffman 
was re-ebeted ,-hlsf of police at Walls 
Walls. Ha rscelved over twice as 
many votes as bis opponent. |

The

NEW OPERA HOUSE.

Plans Will Arrive Thursday 
From Baker City.

4:65 a tn 
6:00 * tn

6:15 a m
6:40 a m

a m

8:20
8 JO
9:20

. 9:25 
11 :30 
12:15 
13:20
1:00
1:46
4:46
6.26
5:30

Florence Items.
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Commissioners Hill and Ed 
wards Return From a 

Tour of Inspection.
aios will or tovcavisto roa

C >uiity t'ommlwioners J R Hill and 
tl I) Edwards returned r*uuday erst > 
Ing from their trip up the McKenzie 
river, made for the purpose of Inspect
ing the oounty road to ascertain which 
prints need the most attention when 
the proposed Improvements, money for 
which has twau jointly raised by the 
citizens and th- county, are com* 
menoed.

Meters Hill and EJwaide went up as 
far as McKenzie Bridge and gave the 
mad a thorough examination.

The main part of the work will tie 
between Thurston anil Hendricks' 
Feiry, but stretches of road above the 
ferry will also he attended to.

Heveral contracts will be let for the 
work is t>e done thia side of the ferry, 
blds for which will e advertised right 
away. The Improvements will be of a 
sulwtantlal character, four yards or 
more of gravel to the rod to be placed 
on the road when It la leveled up.

While the road above Waltervl le 
will not receive so much attention *• 
the lower part, the work will be done 
lu a thorough manuer B|sx'tal atten
tion wl'l tie paid o the »tre eh between 
Dutch Henry'* and Gate Creek, the 
IxilutH where W T Carroll’« and L Bl- 
mon’a work ended three years ago 
wl en they had contracts for Improv
ing the road.

Dally Guard July 15,
For the past two or three weeks 

Eugene Giestre Co has tie, n welting 
for the plana and speclfimtlona for the 
new opera bou«e so that bld« could be 
made and the oontraot let.

At last word lies i>eeu received from 
the architect, Mr Henues, of Baker 
City, that lha plane will arrive on 
Thursday of thia week, aud the oou 
tract will ba let shortly afterward. By 
the time work beglue on the new 
building It la hoped that the other 
brick buildings now In course < f elec
tion will have tx-en about completed 
so that a large uutnber of workmen can 
be put on the naw otiera house building 
and rush It to o«>mpleilon.

A BIG CLOCK.

To Be Erected By the 
Telegraph Co. 00 the 

lock Building.

the

w.
Mat*

u.

Dally Uuar.t July 15
R M Donahue, local agent 

Wells Fargo Ezpraaa Co and ths West
ern Uolo» Telegraph Co, baa received 
a big electric clock which will be erect
ed eoon by ihe latter company vJ the 
north aide of the tbrev-tioiy Matlock 
brick block al Eighth and Willamette 
etreeto.

This cl >ek will be put up for adver
tising put poe«-«, being suirouudtd by 
an advertisement 
cigars. Il will be 
graph, the same as 
clocks about town,
al all times bo oorrect. The dial of the 
dock wl.i bo two or ihres fsst across.

for tba

of «orne brand of 
regulated by tele' 
the a veral electrio 
an<l the lltue will

BUSINESS CHANGE.

James L Clark Sells Out His Store 
at Springfield.

m ,

in

Was. JelylL
Horn, at Mapbton, July 2od, to 

and Mr« He» Martin, a daughter.
W R McCnruack flolahed filllog hla 

allo a f«w day« ago. It bolds about 70 
too» *>f fxt ier.

Hanker H B Eaklu, of Eugeue, d»- 
part«d b<u,e»erd oo the «teamer 
Wed: eeday aft» ruooa after ep* nd log 
« vetal day- wl'ti WR MoCoroack aod 

■ family.
H B I>»lpb, a a<m of tbe late Renator 

Dolpb, aod another student from lha 
Biate UoiVvralty arrived here yester
day on th«ir way to Heoeta on a camp
ing expedilioo.

Tbe fl >'»r oe hotel tuildleg la sow be
ing repaired. Workman are palling 1» 
new »ilia, laying uew fi xxe aod put- 
lug oo »«>ma oaw «Idlog.

Mad« Edwards aod Falter, local 
ln»pect"f* of etaambouta, were here 
fu* d-y loepecthig the Mink aod Lil
lian. Ho<h boats were found In satis
factory ooodltlon.

Mr

EORMEREUGENE MANSUICIDES

0. T. Pritchard, Jeweler, Shoois 
Himself at Grants Pass.

Dally Uoard, July 15
YaHarday’a Roseburg Review: “D 

T Pritchard, the well known Jeweler, 
■hot himself at Giant« Pam last tilglil 
with suicidal intent. The shooting 
.HX'urrwl In his room at a hotel. The 
weapon used was a revolver end the 
ball entered the 1-ft aide near the hear1. 
He was still at 1« to talk when found 
and said he wl.hed to make a state
ment to the Roseburg Odd 9'ellow«, of 
which he was a member. The lodge 
here was oorninuoloated with, but be 
had then grown so weak that he could 
only say that be wished his body 
brought here for burial.

"Mr Pritchard waa atxiut 65 years of 
age and during the past twenty years 
had conducted a Jsweler aud watch re
pair shop In several of the towns in 
Western and Boutbern Oregon and 
Northern California. He waa of quiet 
tempera'e d aposlil hi and leaves no 
known relatives, his with having died 
several years ago. No motive can 1« 
assigned for the tragic deed, he having 
left here Haturday for a brief alwence, 
being apparently In his usual health 
and spirits."

Years ago Mr Pritchard conducted a 
jewelry store in Eugene, and only sev
eral months ago he started a Jewelry 
repair ehop Io Henry Huddleston's 
bicycle store, but soon went to Spring
field aud from there to Boutbern Ore
gon .

Dally eaard. July is
Jaa L Clark, the Hprlogflsld po«t 

master and merchant, baa sold bie store 
to Henry Ficher aud Milton Bally, 
two youug men formerly employed by 
the Boolb-Kelly Lumber Co al Wend
ling.

The new proprietere took charge of 
the store yesterday and will ooatlnue 
to conduct II aloog(firat slew lines,

Mr Clark moved ibe pootoflloe to
day into the old J W Blowart buildlag 
and will start a racket store. Ho will 
also put In now poetofflos til lures In
cluding 100 oall boxes and 60 
boiee.

POSSE CALLED OFF.

lock

Sheriff Cudibee Will Now Lay tor 
Tracy and Merrill.

HBATTLB, July 15.—Sheriff Cudihea 
baa called In the po-se |-oklng for 
Convict Tracy, and now;r<>p«»ae to 
surprise Tr>ay and Merrill abeu they 
shall mae »gain. Tracy wse >esn by 
a farmer rm .r 9,nuiucl»w rtuuday nigb', 
but bls appearance waa not reported 
until yesterday. The fugitive played 
bls old trick i f doubling on bls track-, 
and again bi* pur«u»ra were fooled. He 
wan not beard from yeet-rday. Mei- 
rill le mid ie be in rSatlle, and hae 
•ven ventured out ou lbs streets.

LATBB.
Deapatcliea today ea firm the story 

of Merrtll’e dealt..
Bonk — Near Cot.urg, Mond«y, July 

14,1902, to Mr aud Mrs Bruce Uarrleon, 
S SOT.

DEATH OF MRS. MAHON.

Died in Eugene Yesterday Evening 
as 4:15 O’clock.

Oallv Hoard. July 15
Mrs? Mahon, a pioneer lady of 

Lane county, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs F W Osburn,at 734 Wil
lamette street, yesterday evening at 
4:11 o’clock aftei a long lllnew, belLg 
aged 69 years, 7 monttie and 18 days.

Mrs Mahon waa born in Onio, No* 
vemlier 20, 1842 aud came to Oregon 
with her parents, Rev and Mra D W 
Minton In 1864 aud settled In Lane 
county where moot of her life lisa 
been spent. One deter and live 
brothers survive her. Hhe leaves six 
Children: Mrs F W Osburt. aud Mra 
E O Poller, of Eugene; J B Mahon, of 
Irving; H C Mahon, M-- John Btrotue 
and Wmston Malum, of Juiioikm

1 ha txidy wiil tie taken to Jatmti' n 
on ibe 1:4^ train Wednesday, July 16, 
and Interment made In the 1 O O 9 
cemetery west of Junction. Funeral 
serviere will be held at the gravest 
2:80 p m.

Wild West Show.

Ail lbs »xcltlnv soanee r.f broncho 
riding nan be wltnewwd al Bang’s Park 
■Saturday and Bunday. Stark’s Wild 
West Hbow will give parlormauoJ 
there both days at 2:30 p m. 
Mr Htark le an experienced man at 
thia boalDets, and leateoent arrival 
bare from California, Where be 
bat been giving similar exhibition . 
Cailfcrnia papers s;>eak well of ti e 
skill of Mr Htark and the entertaining 
quality of hie show. Ho boo about 30 

> orsee and 14 of lha beet riders In the 
country, Including MVeral i»oy ridn*. 
Ail kind- of d «cult aud f«b< y feato 
<>» horseback. Admleeiou 25 cents. 
Bangs Park.


